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ABSTRACT 

EFFICACY OF ANTIMICROBIAL COMPOUNDS IN Camellia sinensis 

FOR RED ROOT PATHOGEN 

Red root disease of tea is a primary root disease in Sabah Tea Plantation. The 
causal pathogen was successfully isolated and was identified as Schizopora 
flavipora, which previously known as Poria hypolateritia. The crude ethanolic 
extracts of tea ( Camellia sinensis var. assamica) seed, root, stem and leaf; as well 
as their correspondence fractions (hexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, butanol, 
and aqueous) were screened in vitro for antifungal activities using disc diffusion 
technique. Extracts from tea leaf and young immature green stem were more 
fungistatic than the root and seed extracts. Hexane, dichloromethane and ethyl 
acetate fractions obtained from the ethanolic leaf extracts by liquid-liquid 
extractions were more effective than the butanol or aqueous fraction when tested 
against the pathogen. The compounds that are responsible for fungitoxicity were 
identified by thin layer chromatography and high performance chromatography to 
be essential oils, alkaloids, phenolic acids and catechins. The constituents of 
essential oil that are responsible for fungitoxicity were identified to be geraniol, 
nerol, nerolidol, linalool, linalool oxide and benzyl acetate by the vanillin-sulphuric 
acid reagent, with the first two being the more potential, having a minimum 
inhibitory concentration (MIC) value of 0.25 mg.ml-1. The groups of non-volatile 
active compounds were identified as caffeine, gallic acid, catechins and gallic acid 
esterified catechins, with the first two having the lowest MIC value (0.10 mg.mL-1).
The general distribution pattern of the non-volatile active compounds on thirteen 
parts of the tea plant were further determined and were found to contain highest in 
leaf bud and lowest in old root cortex. In this study, neither phytoalexins 
production nor active compounds accumulation was recorded after elicitation 
treatment using 0.1 % (w/v) chitosan on leaves and roots of two years old tea 
seedlings. The study demonstrated that leaf extracts of C sinensis exhibit strong 
fungitoxicity against Schizopora f/avipora, and have potential to be used as 
mulching materials in infested soils through integrated pest management (IPM) 
strategy in organic farming, as well as formulating into biopesticide product for the 
control of red root disease in conventional farming. 

Keywords: alkaloids, essential oils, polyphenols, red root disease, tea 
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ABSTRAK 

Penyakit Akar merah teh merupakan penyakit penting di Ladang Teh Sabah. 
Patogen penyebab penyakit telah berjaya diisolat dan dikena/pasti sebagai 
Schizopora f/avipora. Pada pemenolan awal, ekstrak etanol kasar dari biji benih 
akar, batang dan daun teh (Camellia sinensis var. assamicaJ· serta hast/ 
pecahannya (heksana/ diklorometana/ etil asetat butanol, dan akueus) telah 
dipenolkan secara in vitro terhadap aktiviti antikulat menggunakakn tekmk resapan 
disk. Ekstrak daun dan batang hijau muda teh d1dapati lebih berkesan dalam 
merencat pertumbuhan kulat berbanding dengan ekstrak akar dan biJi benih. 
Pecahan heksana/ diklorometana dan ettl asetat yang terhasil daripada penyarian 
cecair-ceciar terhadap ekstrak etanol daun adalah lebih berkesan berbanding 
dengan pecahan butanol atau akueus apab1la diuji terhadap patogen tersebut. 
Kehadiran kumpulan sebatian yang bertanggungjawab terhadap keracunan ku!at 
telah dikenal pasti sebagai minyak patl alkaloid, asid fenolik dan katekin melalui 
kromatografi !apisan nipis dan kromatografi cecair prestasi tingg1: Unsur-unsur 
minyak pati yang bertangungjawab terhadap keracunan kulat telah dikenal pasti 
sebagai geraniol, nerol, nerolidol, linalool, linalool oxide dan benzyl acetate melalui 
reagen vanillin-asid sulfunk yang mana unsur pertama dan kedua didapati lebih 
berpotensl dengan nilai kepekatan perencat minimum (MIC) sebanyak 0.25 mg.mL-
1
. Unsur aktif dalam sebatian tak meruap te!ah d1kenal pasti sebagai kafeina/ as1d 

ga!i!y katekin dan katekin terester asid gali!y dengan unsur pertama dan kedua 
mempunyai ni!ai MIC yang paling rendah (0.10 mg.g-1). Corak taburan am bagi
unsur aktif tidak meruap pada tiga be/as bahagian pokok teh telah ditentukan 
selanjutnya dan d1dapati kandungannya tinggi di tunas daun dan rendah di korteks 
akar tua. Berdasarkan kepada keputusan kajian ini, kedua-dua penghastlan 
fitoaleksin dan pengumpulan unsur aktif pada daun dan akar anak pokok teh 
berumur dua tahun ttdak dicatatkan selepas rawatan elisitasi menggunakan 0.1 %
kitosan. Kajian tersebut telah menunjukkan ekstrak daun C sinensis mempamerkan 
keracunan kulat yang kuat ke atas Schizopora f/avipora/ dan berpotensi digunakan 
sebagai bahan sungkupan pada tanah yang dikerumuni melalui strateg1k 
pengurusan perosak secara bersepadu (1PM) pada tanaman organit serta 
diformulasikan kepada biopestiside produk untuk penggunaan di penanaman 
konvensiona/. 

Kata kunci: alkaloid, minyak patl polifenol, penyakit akar merah teh 
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